
Vote Us #1 Again!
July 15 is the deadline to vote Pathways as "Best Credit Union" in Central Ohio.
For two of the last three years, our members have voted
Pathways Financial Credit Union as the "Best Credit Union" in
central Ohio in the Columbus CEO Magazine Best of Business
Survey. We are truly honored to have received this recognition
and have our dedicated members, like you, to thank for voting us
to the top.

Please take a moment to complete the 2016 Best of Business
survey and once again vote for your credit union as the best in
central Ohio. The survey is fun to take and it is very brief (only takes a few minutes to
complete). To vote, follow these simple steps below: 

1. CLICK HERE to access the survey. 

2. Vote for "Pathways Financial Credit Union" in #24, the "Best Credit
Union" category, and as a write-in for #26, the "Best Business Lender"category.
 
3. Go to the bottom of the survey and click the "Done" button to submit.

Voting is restricted to once per person, but please feel free to share this survey with your
friends and family. Voting ends on July 15.

Thank you for your support - we greatly appreciate your vote and your membership! 

A New Bill Pay System is Coming Soon
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8Xw3djeFVySxTay0vxcO2e7BRDFck8AZCi7fOG_OOW5JE3FFKBlREz00MxUhchmmOCEWyKVCB1wFTXwI1jy3hfn3XB6SQMzTBK1aH-y-wJQaxiPloCBrlqx7RFGqx8YPbYfMxOqg7Mt2WkEBZV_zeu7zhdTf6_nHJwyhQV1FMhLKmjnhpJHCDmfIlXDFqHtauAC65Ig58eBxTOA2qIlZEKsRu98aN--A_tOUi13cmW2Wpo2chNAlylX-rR_HSVYT4D89jgLYHx1U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8QF1h92VKaDR-vpRxqo6wQ6stoiMmm40FIi-AnQ-6-cz8MVgbQzpTELWlyGsDVWvpqy8HXB9j_yi8SR_YgzwFL77afL9Q_iUR8mgwOa6g1fLn1n7x8iHw358kISZirrZFs_lCqV3byi_a0x18yw_dn5fNGdMz2jLy-ahmFKl3Nr-u6ZthdBRLv47bslERuN3yLKO3jh4PO2j13FNV76AydhCruJUR3XE-2_2_mHFRistldg-5K5X_cl7jrzvVTrfORbk3joSO5y-weC0q8t50ztarDpk6NfTwTRaIPhLEk99&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8QF1h92VKaDR-vpRxqo6wQ6stoiMmm40FIi-AnQ-6-cz8MVgbQzpTELWlyGsDVWvpqy8HXB9j_yi8SR_YgzwFL77afL9Q_iUR8mgwOa6g1fLn1n7x8iHw358kISZirrZFs_lCqV3byi_a0x18yw_dn5fNGdMz2jLy-ahmFKl3Nr-u6ZthdBRLv47bslERuN3yLKO3jh4PO2j13FNV76AydhCruJUR3XE-2_2_mHFRistldg-5K5X_cl7jrzvVTrfORbk3joSO5y-weC0q8t50ztarDpk6NfTwTRaIPhLEk99&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8QF1h92VKaDR-vpRxqo6wQ6stoiMmm40FIi-AnQ-6-cz8MVgbQzpTELWlyGsDVWvpqy8HXB9j_yi8SR_YgzwFL77afL9Q_iUR8mgwOa6g1fLn1n7x8iHw358kISZirrZFs_lCqV3byi_a0x18yw_dn5fNGdMz2jLy-ahmFKl3Nr-u6ZthdBRLv47bslERuN3yLKO3jh4PO2j13FNV76AydhCruJUR3XE-2_2_mHFRistldg-5K5X_cl7jrzvVTrfORbk3joSO5y-weC0q8t50ztarDpk6NfTwTRaIPhLEk99&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8aN6SzwFHxfrClKxJiIZUKU1iI-ZosBwSqYCNoYfR4tleEsRFmFn1umRpJyr_VlVag62U26Z61Zh1LVTLH23T3QJ8wTKadHfkmaO1Ot6qvT40yCtkp62z6kFXY8R__ddFinTfhTUhZwUD_6abF7euWJJiVcOj6DyKcqvYpSHMrs62Md1RwWOT8rnyyv4kQiSM70b_nJ0Id_DPhJUOcTzfMNcBKigPsFcf2MIJnDZ-DI6yCew-ha0_9Wx_37vVoNpqKUkpZRPLrOvbReJ1FFMu9mWPFO1mBh6GNU1RXHQ7Wx2g1loEH68RyE7mAEk9Rk5u6QkrsKyu06AnWdndFJVnJDY2qnJODmrM5TndqAQ1tDKCjc-6wCDIJ-4LE0HStYiK2_e_-F0nBtawlaMkyI5hm11GKLCwMRK91jdeibQhwA_&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1125127588148
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8cqjQx3FI7mmWb0mJW1Zg65J3qk7oaCaA1nyidlHCY1K0f7JkBDG9Eze96_yLBz0o6tx2fXCqazmGihhefLuGMzWfCryWNyJwY9hEH35vfKDRtI9fZKcqgkMLs4LqddBaKTRtAa8i8pj9KhXzKLulKg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8cqjQx3FI7mmseH_nBH18z_zhTDG9LM935IK0GiybJEehSEz94TXgaXhTrKPk-dLrrT7S_oAAQE6xHIxS0s0H-XSvWpeYZvitBlRO-1tCKWWYxDV7tefLrBjHHJq-H4MjA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8cqjQx3FI7mmoyeHnZQgquFgw1uQZHDtwkVGzdXJqbSBHuSxIQdoX42x_HFJg1i37D3OIC2Q0mVrx4BsaWfWWC16yfeWydlOo-x5Hu2D4wnS1dnKy26303JcrI3NFFUaQbXHGx3dhK8mn9vpzpSsEbwS2vz5MF6fXMkwUmGsCPa_cv7Lwx_KQB8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8cqjQx3FI7mmyyDqjNGnB_zBH3kWjeLFseVYM_2-njmTBgr_obFq_orMBPnWPL9tVdYsf223_lh-ohQs6jygL_EsvoipHhVAdJ-5PJTyxD-gVmsawo5huVyadE01mROqxih_f1xwZ87TsOeksoVutDScu6ZtqC9Igill4qz0Bn4-vX5EFQqvEf8=&c=&ch=


As you may have heard through other member communications, Pathways
Financial Credit Union's Primary Data Processor will no longer be able to support
the current bill pay service we offer to our members.  As a result, we need to move
our bill pay service to their new provider and that will affect your online bill pay.

It's Me 247 Bill Pay is a simple and secure way to pay your bills online!  Our new system
will include some new features that will make this valuable tool even better, including:

Full integration within online banking
Full mobile functionality for your phone or tablet
Ability to configure email alerts
Real-time access to checking account balance
Reminders if balance isn't sufficient to pay bills
A more intuitive, user-friendly experience

In order to roll out the required new version of online bill pay, we'll need to temporarily turn
off our current It's Me 247 Bill Pay for a short period prior to our conversion.

Beginning July 11, 2016 and ending July 13, 2016, you will not have access to It's Me
247 Bill Pay. On July 14, 2016, we encourage you to log in and check out the new system.

For additional information about our Bill Pay conversion, be sure to visit our website here.
 

1. Document your current payees, including your account number, payee name,
contact information, etc. Click the video link below to watch a tutorial on figuring
out how to obtain your payee data.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8Y-mbiJIBKGCDmt0APvW0FyQxBFnTMg6SA_f6Yy62mWYu9HBMi3av5xrIEd0mSdNO8nOL_s7019Q37fXktbCGgSsZlRqsnT8INR6x6CX_t9_JqJzyBkRDvZc89sjLGyRbSBXZ3xo671NwOLvnATy3-nqRg-ufbI8Wvvq9UDf4VQrD_XctPzwiFvQt-XHs97cxe-jJqKv1lRiqjoc4LmsWnm5Sm-HheVk4NOpzsCF6he4q3ZLj2_O1PKJOObjKtowtReMsVuPNCP35Fzh0fvNnGHhfXzkLcWf1xSJ5zMlmQhBXPQHT2m2H4u-mDRu7oNELhtDCyDYQx2qZYLzq7dx1-x6PQ7EdbmVsBhK-QUKrW5c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8d1cvIpCI9ptqACltswrzlM14tguEBlWGVdwntkDH8teqqHrTbjdC3st3kFVbmRsSYsHLcpPamoZfXsbgqE12u6Oa3Y28HNAyEUIZQ8cKqV7XCYx0wO8Xn7-OlEh3O5VA_OrNSfI3W7fnNl_N0m9O3QNK76mS9Fj35tk7VAvK7ifDCCs5PDy0zg=&c=&ch=


2. Download your current bill pay history. You can do so by navigating to
the ACTIVITY tab within our current bill pay system and downloading a 'CSV' file.

 
3. Note the dates of the system upgrade:

a. Bill pay access with be unavailable: July 11 - July 13, 2016
b. Our New Bill pay system will be available: July 14, 2016

 
4. Call, email or visit your local branch for any questions or concerns regarding the
upgrade: (614) 416-7588.

Click here for frequently asked questions and further information regarding
our new bill pay system. 

Vital Money Questions to Ask Before
Walking Down the Aisle

Summer and Fall are seasons for happy nuptials.
You've found the perfect partner to spend the rest of
your life with, but before you start spending money on
the venue and honeymoon there's an important
discussion you and your partner need to have about
money. 

Here are some tough financial questions to ask before you tie the knot.

1. What's your Credit Score?  
Credit scores can have a major impact in your life, so before you apply for a mortgage
and discover that your partner's credit score will make your rates skyrocket, check both of
your scores together using SmartScore - a completely FREE service for all Pathways
members!

2. How Should We Manage Household Finances?
Communication, honesty and making a plan together are the keys to financial
success.There are a number of logistical questions to address as well, such as:

Do we divide bills evenly or based on earnings?
How do we want to track our spending?
What are our budgeting priorities?
Who is responsible for making sure the bills are paid each month?
Are we each responsible for our own debts, or those we brought into the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8d1cvIpCI9ptqACltswrzlM14tguEBlWGVdwntkDH8teqqHrTbjdC3st3kFVbmRsSYsHLcpPamoZfXsbgqE12u6Oa3Y28HNAyEUIZQ8cKqV7XCYx0wO8Xn7-OlEh3O5VA_OrNSfI3W7fnNl_N0m9O3QNK76mS9Fj35tk7VAvK7ifDCCs5PDy0zg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8Y-mbiJIBKGCDmt0APvW0FyQxBFnTMg6SA_f6Yy62mWYu9HBMi3av5xrIEd0mSdNO8nOL_s7019Q37fXktbCGgSsZlRqsnT8INR6x6CX_t9_JqJzyBkRDvZc89sjLGyRbSBXZ3xo671NwOLvnATy3-nqRg-ufbI8Wvvq9UDf4VQrD_XctPzwiFvQt-XHs97cxe-jJqKv1lRiqjoc4LmsWnm5Sm-HheVk4NOpzsCF6he4q3ZLj2_O1PKJOObjKtowtReMsVuPNCP35Fzh0fvNnGHhfXzkLcWf1xSJ5zMlmQhBXPQHT2m2H4u-mDRu7oNELhtDCyDYQx2qZYLzq7dx1-x6PQ7EdbmVsBhK-QUKrW5c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8eem8oGtp26FX6RgRaadM9nZ0bOr8vzF1Lubr8f3k9KahM-RdenjfaZL2_vjTOuDqM6I5wlt5cykBlvWvEowln8ChlLmSct1WBrugF_dMJI5TfwcxEQ3xeWLJg2tQEuSu-2WlE9Ai2L6R0EW5r24TvTjSUY9x4OiNYMGVv7zuD3TdF00Wo9b4_ZR32_Vvhuj1VotYRial7OFSU7JERadmyWOVQNcW4HyNjv2i1qSN3vzQVSaJE5ZibaaEjq41HdtYYilbB1c-IONb9TYPEWqbBPsShV5MUmj4A==&c=&ch=


marriage?

3. What is Your Vision for Retirement?
Even if you're young, retirement age will sneak up on you. Don't put off this
conversation. After all, you'll be working together with your spouse to turn your
retirement dreams into a reality for the next few decades, so you may as well put a
strategy in motion.

Marriage is a partnership in more ways than just romance. If you are able to answer all
of these questions honestly and efficiently, you will have a happy home in more ways
than one. 

Coming Soon! The Pathways EMV Debit Card
 

We wanted you to be aware that we are introducing new Pathways EMV Chip Debit
Cards over the next several months to replace our older debit cards. These newer
debit cards are designed from the ground up to be more convenient, usable in more
locations, and most importantly are more secure.

You will receive e-mail notification from Pathways prior to your card's arrival. Please
read and follow the instructions and information in this email, and activate your
new debit card as soon as you receive it.

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please don't hesitate to contact our
member services department at (614) 416-7588. We value your security, and we
appreciate your membership.

Top Tips for First-time Home Buyers

The challenge of buying a home for the first time can
seem difficult. To help you minimize the process and
get the most out of the purchase, we've got some
handy tips to make life easier after you purchase your
first home.

1. Considerations Before Your First Buy 
The first thing you'll need to determine is what your long-term goals are and then how home
ownership fits in with those plans. Some helpful questions to think about include:



What type of home best suites your needs?
How much mortgage do you qualify for?
How much home can you actually afford?
Who will help you find a home and guide you through the purchase?

2. The Buying Process  
This process can be daunting, but if you prepare yourself ahead of time, you can stay
ahead of the game. What you can expect in this process is finding a home, considering
your finance options and making an offer. Click here for more information regarding home
mortgage rates and options from Pathways. 

3. Congratulations New Home Owner.. Now What?
You've signed the papers, paid the movers and it's beginning to feel like home. The work
isn't over quite yet. Here is a few reminders for our home owners. 

Keep saving 
Perform regular maintenance
While traditionally American homes have appreciated in value over time, don't plan
on making a killing on your home for your retirement fund  

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

(614) 416-7588
Access Online Banking Here

*Limit three boxes of paper and three electronic devices per person.
**Swipe2Save Checking - APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends
six months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8d1cvIpCI9ptzcpysee6wvb7cyiEpzHdQURFyL9T7TkPrOQSP8l1v4nlXGzshBKxfKCEioX5hWBuEyL2Lsjdedjbi6GuUGzf8ZQGXi9yVT_tpHLn6rAxBYWxZ02R0hF-ss0Qwa64sMJTHGLOrPr1kqMmY_bLrO6O8O8kdmKml7FF8czdjCVlcVKMeGUBd-VxoseMJdXVLFNxKky6wMynXiKC-YV29B6HoIUkXDQYRfNk_5_cQ1V7lvNJyyLUc9FHczKv44MOurpz7sQt0XKSFnBBY8d5bEez17hU67ItGGhWQKxM6m-lOoq9jG059Dbh5Wipr3ZeKXNOyPZ21yN1ZgiNa3A8IBW3rA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8Xw3djeFVySxTay0vxcO2e7BRDFck8AZCi7fOG_OOW5JE3FFKBlREz00MxUhchmmOCEWyKVCB1wFTXwI1jy3hfn3XB6SQMzTBK1aH-y-wJQaxiPloCBrlqx7RFGqx8YPbYfMxOqg7Mt2WkEBZV_zeu7zhdTf6_nHJwyhQV1FMhLKmjnhpJHCDmfIlXDFqHtauAC65Ig58eBxTOA2qIlZEKsRu98aN--A_tOUi13cmW2Wpo2chNAlylX-rR_HSVYT4D89jgLYHx1U&c=&ch=
mailto:mail@pathwayscu.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8Xw3djeFVySxTay0vxcO2e7BRDFck8AZCi7fOG_OOW5JE3FFKBlREz00MxUhchmmOCEWyKVCB1wFTXwI1jy3hfn3XB6SQMzTBK1aH-y-wJQaxiPloCBrlqx7RFGqx8YPbYfMxOqg7Mt2WkEBZV_zeu7zhdTf6_nHJwyhQV1FMhLKmjnhpJHCDmfIlXDFqHtauAC65Ig58eBxTOA2qIlZEKsRu98aN--A_tOUi13cmW2Wpo2chNAlylX-rR_HSVYT4D89jgLYHx1U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LcJz7lSJ_OHSqjMmyYKTjsoXqJrsIetwzf6bGx_CwkSW_nGmpKDI8fZRfXt9eivxOxuI3Z54I8rFi7ICfNfW22q2GIX6uqC-zjjYm9hhXF5XPnNMXTt5lL6EE_VOK5hKIP13BEgE_5TenpPRjW9XpXbrt7UsJv0k5lDLNnnbTDP4kDEcnFCSZWMUEzrbnLnyBOLLPaPB2aN9w1YsIj5ylN8D1qSjRek8OBD-Mh9FbKEytJ8_8F3WOllThcO22f0N5ivpBW57i09lgKKw_kKttEmJg527rRmFHZlKi8-mtCBC1hka_FpxCFajyKYsu2IDUw7T4SP8Eys=&c=&ch=


account balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from
debit card transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for
up to $500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA)
and private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.
***Please make sure that your cellphone service plan enables text messages. It is possible your carrier may charge for
text messages - check your plan for details. 


